Lebanon County Bureau of Elections

Recommended Polling Place changes:
Effective April 28, 2020:

Lebanon 1st Ward Middle:

NEW: Lebanon Church of the Brethren
     400 Locust Street, Lebanon, PA 17042

OLD: GSH David Broderic Community Building
     223 S 4th Street, Lebanon, PA 17042

Lebanon 6th Ward:

NEW: Lebanon Community Health Center
     920 Church Street, Lebanon, PA 17046

OLD: St. Benedict Parish Center
     13th and Lehman Streets, Lebanon, PA 17046

Bethel Mount Zion:

NEW: Mount Zion Fire Company Social Hall
     1520 Mt. Zion Road, Lebanon, PA 17046

OLD: Mount Zion Fire Company Engine House
     1526 Mt. Zion Road, Lebanon, PA 17046

South Annville:

NEW: Fontana Chapel
     22 Fontana Avenue, Lebanon, PA 17042

OLD: South Annville Community Building
     1036 Horseshoe Pike, Lebanon, PA 17042